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Seven Tan Stars Now Seeing Action In World Series
Tan Standard Bearers
To Boost Team’s Hope Shaw Bears Rout Virginia Union, 6-0

MILWAUKEE 7ANP- - It’s a
repeat performance. the Mil-
waukee Braves annd the New York
Yankees battling Tot the supreme-j
cy o! major league baseball

Wjjen t.f=e two team;; opened the
best.-oT-sayep scries October - in
Milwaukee's County Stadium,' botn ;
had the ir tan standard, bearers.

There ate seven tan playeis par-
ticipating- in the series and most,

of ih.em.ave likely to see some ac
K ion.

All, JAN OUTFIT IJ»
The- Biave' are featuring an all-

tan ouiliyiid. Including :9d" series;;
heroes, • Wes Covington and Hank j
Aaron, The third 'is Billy Burton,
th&Tkjetrfejotcd centorfielder, was
sidejin.id b-v a knee injury.

Other Milwaukee players in-
clude .Felix Mantilla, the ver
sitih- .utility, plover who saw
a-ciigß against the Yankees last
season;. Juan I’izzaro. south-
paw Pitcher who had brief
starting• appearance..and Hum-
lWt» Robinson, righthander in
his. fust full season with the
Braves

ELesTOW-XG CATCH FOR
BOMBERS

ThesYankee.- save only one tan:

t epattW&taUyjfElston Howard,

v.T»-is Rittylrtff In his fourth corp-

se tartive,-World. Series.
Aiirqji 'mbs'. lhp batting star of

the .classic. He had an aver- j
.age-of .301 Hepk rapped 11 hits, j
incJudirw-'three home runs, scored!
/ivejjßV* and drove in seven runs.;

The-fielding .star - and a big;
sutVrtt"; --.was Covington, whose;
nvq. remarkable catches probably |

T.aved the series lor the Brave-.

: Coving von made a sensational
I backhand grab of a liner In ih •

i second game and robbed Gil Mc-
Dounuld of a home run-it; the filih

! game.
Mantilla got. into three games of

the series after Red Shoendtst was
j injured. He d.d nci get a hit but.
j scored a run.

Bizarre started attains!, the Yan-
kees in the fourth game, but last

; onlv ore and t'»o-tliirds of an
| inning.

How urd play cl first base and
left field. His principal contri-
bution was a thire-run homer
in the fourth game that put
the Yankees bark into the ball
game, which they lost event u
ally.

This year, Howard will prnb
ably se* most of bis action lie-
hid the bat. He has seen the
regular Yankee catcher since
June. Elston was batting, as

j the season entered tbe final
week, .It 18. He had i!l doubles,

five triples and II home runs.
1 He had driven in 65 runs,

i Aaron has been the big gun in
| the Braves’ attack. He supplied the
: punch when Milwaukee clinched
j the penant in a 6 to 5 victory over

! the Cincinnati Rrdl'egs. In that
| game Aaron drove in four runs
; and hit his 30th home run of Urn
i season.
F.yperl; sav shat it would have

j been a cakewalk for the Braves
¦ had they had fulltime service from
| Covington. The big outfield-"
came into his own this year as a

; power hitter. In 85 panics, inchid-
! ing many which his appearance
i was limited to pinch hitting
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LigonTops Kinston,l4-8
For Fourth Straight Win

-----
—— |

FRESHMAN AG Fresh
man James Henderson, fleet

| halfback with Johnson ( . Smith i
University’s football team, is ex-
pected lo lead the Golden Bulls

» against Saint Paul's College at
i Charlotte on Saturday. October

4. A former star halfback at
| U esl Batiin High, Henderson is
' Johnson U Smith’s oufstand
i ii!R' eandiacile for All Uonfer-

; encr honors.

1C Football 1
Standings

i

jAre Released
The following standings of foot-

ball teams computed from scores ;
j reported lo the Commissioner's!
.office n:u released. The defending'

i Western Champions, Stephen Lee
; of Asheville in tbe Triple A and j
| Washington High School, Rocky j
: Mount, ire again coming up with I
| good records but both of the' e :
i clubs ai e being hard pushed by
’ Carver of Winston Salem in the
! West and Ligon of Raleigh, Adkins j

of Kinston and Barber of New |
Bern in the East.

Stephen Lee and Carver played ;
, to a 6-0 tie Inst week while Rocky |

’ i Mount murdered E E. Smith of j
’! Fayetteville and Ligon ran rough-j

' shod, over William Penn of High!
j! Point, in the meantime. Carver of !
; Winston Salem had handed Dudley i

, 1 of Greensboro a stunning 12-7 de- j
,! feat in the Western division.

. j In the Double A division, Lincoln j
j ¦ of Chapel Hill is off and running j

. j again for tbe Eastern honors close-
; j ly pushed by Henderson Institute

; Sampson of Clinton and Quern
i Street of Beau ford In the West-
j ern division of the Double A. Lex-

, ; ington’s Dunbar under new Coach ;
i Charlie England is beginning to j
j show its class pursued by Olive j

f Hill of Mortmnton and Ridgeview '
! of Hickory.

I AH three of these clubs willmeet !
j during the present season.

DR!V“ SAFELY

Short Punt
Responsible
For Victory

RICHMOND. Va.- Playing th<n* ,
! first football game of the current
.season the Shaw Univeisity Beai*- •

of Raleigh, N. C , on a short punt, A
received a scoring opportunity

| here Saturday and cashed in on it-

for a <J-0 victory over the local
Virginia Union Univeisity Pan- •

¦ Ihers. ¦ ¦
V Virginia Union punt tra-

veled only seven yards to the
17-yard line in thp second

(juariei and Shaw's Phil .lark-
son made 15 yards fn the two.
Eugene Hammonds went over
for the score.

; Early in the contest Shaw halted .
a Virginia Union drive on the two-

- yard line. '

;

The contest was marked by *

sparkling defensive play by both
aggregations. The Bears mad*
iust seven first downs and 62
yards rushing, wnile the Panther*
racked up six first downs and 28
yards by rushing.

Shew will play its firs! home
game of (he season Saturday
when it plays host to Saint
Augustine’s College's Falcons
at Raleigh’s Chavis Park.
The rivalry between these twr, ¦

I teams is looked forward to each
| year by graduates and friends of-
- the two institutions. A record

1 crowd is expected to be on hand-
fcir the contest.

Game time Is 7 p.m.

Ed McGirt
i • -. ? '•*'

..,1 .

New Coach
AtSmith U.

CHARLOTTE GYNPt Eddi-
! c. McGirt, a former Johnson C'
Smith University gradaute and

: star player during his undergrad -

: uats days at I,ho school, has, heed
named football coach and assis-
tant professor of physical eciuea-

I tion sit the institution.
The appointment marks Me -

; Girts first attempt at college,
coaching. His has been very stick

! cessful on the high school feved
i however, os teams coached by him
! chalked up 100 victories in a total
of 150 contests. His basketball
squads have won the state cham-
pionship for the past three years,

i McGirt, 4k, holds a master’s de-
j groe from Columbia university.

! Prior to the appointment at John-.-
, son C Smith, he was principal of
Mather Academy at Camden. N.S.-

‘Air. Chairman. 1 rise to a-
-inquiry.” Then
the Chairman says, “State your
question.”
The member might say, for ex—-

f ample Does this motion require a;
second?” A motion of this type

> prevents errors being made by Ms

Ligon High Schools Little
Blues racked up their fourth vic-
tory of the season Fiiday night al
C’havis Park by del eating Kins-
ton's Atkins High School by the
score of 14-8

The Little Blues were forced to
rally in the final two minutes o(

the game to win the encounter
after icing Led. 8-8, for nearly
the entire contest.

Napoleon Johnson passed 32
yards to Fletcher Snipes for
the winning taiiy.

Early in the opening period.

l.itfon scored, when Janies
Stewari went over from the
three-yard line to top off r.
60-yard march

Atkins caine iiack in the
same quarter to tie up (he

' game on a lour-yard plunge
by Earl Miller.
Boih teams added the exti?.

points after scoring
I Ligon will host thi Willisto i

High School foovbftll loam of Wil-
nungtor;, Friday night, October ;>.

at Chavis Park. Game time ts 8
pm.

Clinton’s Rams Win
Two Games In A Row

CLINTON- The Sampson High;;
School Rams of Clinton, N. C. have :
knocked out two teams in succes 11
sion. Week before last they met,)
Lauvinburg on its own gridiron j]
and defeated them to the tune of
20-6. The first touchdown was! !
made by Laurinbu; g, in the second j
quarter, but the Clinton Ram.-:,
soon rallied with the Sampson j‘
.High Spit it to push the opponents)
back. In the second quarter, Dou-j
glass Faison, Sampson's quarter- j
beck passed the ball to Ollen Du-;
pree, Jr. on Clinton’s forty yard

| line.
Dupree earned the bail to Lau-,

ringburg.s 30 yard line. Faison i
then with a pitch cut. passed the
ball to Don Bellamy who carried;

| the ball to the 5 yard line of Lau-j
i rinburg. James McAllister, wi h

; an off-tackle play received the
ball from Faison and ran forthe 1
iirst touch-down by ihe Rams.

Action was seen again in the
3rd quarter when Laurinburg-
kicked the ball to Clinton’s 40
yard line. Clinton received tbe
ball and ran -o Laurinbura’s
30 yard line. Jessie Williams

I took the ball around right end
to the ten, Don Bellamy receiv-
ed the ball from an off-tackle
play to She 5. Edmund Fields
with another off-tackle play
took the ball across the goal
line.
In the fourth quarter Laurin- j

burg attain kicked on a 4th down’
to her 40 yard line. Douglass,

i Faison, made a flare pass to James ; 1
; McAllister who ran the boll s o .

j Laurinburg’s 10 yard line. A pitch !
1 out, to Don Bellamy who carried ;

) the ball across the goal. Faison i
| passed the ball to James McAllister 1
who ran for extra point. The fin- 1
a.l score of 20 ttf 6 was a decided
victory for the Clinton Rams.

Outstanding players in the Lau-
| rinburg game were Julian 'Boy';

’ Wilson, offensive blocking; Leslie:
] Williams, defensive tackling; Ol-
; ieri Dupree, Jr. pass receiving; Dou-
: glass Faison, quarterback.

Last week, the Clinton Rams met
| the Horton High School as. the

j Clinton Ball Park and played a
| hard game before a capacity j
I crowd. No blood was drawn dur-j
I ing th- first, qua)ter. Both teams;

‘ serrr-i ’o b- searching lor weak'

spots. About the middle of the
2nd quarter, Douglass Faison
made a flare pass to James Me
Aliister on the Pitlvboro’s 40 yard
line where he was stopper by ?

riost of Hortons boys. Faison
found a weak spot in the line of
Horton and pitched out to James
McAllister who ran 10 yards so:
a tounch-dowu.

In the 3rd quarter. 'Horton
made a wonderful kick on a
Hh down with the ball land-
ing in the arms of Douglass
Faison who rau '0 yairis. Ed-
mund Fields then took the
ball; through the line !o the
10 yard line, Don Bellamy re-
ceived a pitch-out from Fai-
son and ran around the end
for another touch-down. Soon
the Earns look 10 the air with
a scries of successful passes.

Dupree, received a long pass
near the end of the 3rd quar-

ter and ran for a tounch-
down. The last three touch-
downs were made by P,en Un-
derwood, who ran 10 yards
after receiving a pass; Doug-
lass Faison who ran off-tackle
for five yards for a touch-
down and Den Bellamy who
intercepted a pass oh Clin-
ton’s 30 yard line and ran 70
yards for a touch-down.
The extra point was kicked by

Jessie Williams, Don Bellamy.
James McAllister. Edmund Fields,
Ollen Dupree. Jr., Ben Underwood,
and Douglass Faison were the
outstanding players for the game.

In ar. interview with Coach
Paul Williams, of the Sampson
High School indicates that his
boys seem to be in good shape and
are well disciplined. He is assist-
ed by W, D. Jacobs. Both coaches
are from Clinton.

For bee problems you can’t solve,
consult your county agent or write
the Extension Beekeeper, N. C.
State College.

It Pays To

ADVERTISE

r ~ Now this ””3
| is '“'si ]

K i,. pod show, the best company, pB2 J
C—and the King of Beers. iQI fipS? )

i, ¦ Buehveisei* \
f Treat Yourself 3 Little Better
7 . ANUatSfS SUSCH.tuC. « ST. lOtl'S • HEWAKIC• IOS ANCEIES \

HARRIS WHOLESA INC.
Raleigh. N. C.

f FOOTBALL!

jgjgA&TAGGIES
SOUTH CAROLINA

l'State College

MfE KICK-OFF 2:00 P.M.

||/ r GREENSBORO j
Memorial Stadium j

ADMISSION ----- $2.00 !

“IT. Mvs!c By The

Famous ABr-T Marching Band—lso Pieces
'

EI'GENE HAMMONDS, left
j halfback for the Shaw University

Bears, scored the winning touch-

down tor the team against V ir-

ginia l iiinn University at Rich

monel last Saturday. He is ex-
pected to sec much action in the
game vs. tbe Falcons of St. Aug

ustinc's College Saturday after-
noon. Ibis content will mark the
first home game for both teams.

Beating The Gun j
BY 811, I.BROWER

I
CHICAGO ' ANP i ln the 1957

1 National Football League exhibi- ¦
tion competition, Willie Galimore,

i a 2-year-old rookie sensation from;
Florida A&M:

| Led the Chicago Bears in rush-
| ins with 449 yards in 50 attempts i
| tor six touchdowns an average of'
neatly nine yards a carry.

Caught seven passes and three i
touchdowns.

Then in the opener with ihe
Green Bay Packers, this
youngster, who had been some-
thing of a leeper until he
started running wild in pre-
season games, was injured. In
the next two games, against
Baltimore and San Francisco,
the Bears were losing,

• SET TEAM RECORD
Then, in Wriglev Field, agair.s

j the Los Angels Rams a sound Gal -;
j imore showed them how it wasl

! done. Running, that is.
He .scored four touchdowns to;

i lead/he Bears to their first victory '
of the season 34 to 26 triumph.
This wws a team record.

Willi.’can scoot. Os that there i«
no doubt But what makes his runs

I spectacular and spine-tingling
is that frequently he wriggles out

1 of traps.
A SPECTACULAR PERFORMER j

Take that performance against |
the Rams--or the run for an 18 |
yard touchdown. It set the spec- \
tutors in a tizzy. Let Gailmore tell j
you about it.

‘l* was supposed to be an
off-tackle play—between our
left iackle and end. But the
bole was closed, so I tried to
get around end and ran into
three or four Rams sn J just
wheeled about and started run- j
ning for the other end.
"I got hit, and the bell went qp i

in the air. I kept juggling it as I
ran and then - -a!! at once— I
didn’t .see anything but the bins
shirts of the Bears, What a wel-

| come sight they were."
I Gailmore was the NFL's sixth
rusher in his rookie season. He
gained 538 yards in 127 attempts

! for a 4.2 average. His longest gal-
lop was a 67-yard TT> sortie.

During the exhibition season.
Gailmore proved that his running
was just as dangerous and cun-
ning as ever. Against the Cleve-
land Browns, he led the Bears to
a 42-31 victory. Hi.; longest and
most spectacular was a 05-yard
kick-off return for a touchdown
to open the second half, with the
Bears then trailing 24-to-14.

This run was reminiscent of the
| 100-yard TD kickoff return he

; reeled off in 1957 against the
] Philadelphia Eagles.

TIP BY JOCKEY P.4FS OFF
The Bears probably got Gail-

i more because the team's line
| coach visited the Hialeah race
| track w hile vacationing in Flo--
rida in December, 1954

! Phil Handler met Willie Frank.
a former jockey, who talked about

| a recent Orange Blossom Classic
| game, and thp extraordinary
i performance of a player cm the
| Famcee squad.

‘‘Can’t remember his name" I
! Frank told Handler, “but 111 b?|

I glad to give you his number. You I
| Bear guys ought to look him up— 1

he's like nothing I ever sew be -

lore."
The Bears did. They got in

touch w.th Galimore s coach. Jakr
Gaither even though they already I
had extensive scouting informa- j
tion on Galimore, then a sohpo -

more.
FILM OF GAME CONVINCING

But what capped it was the film
of the game in which Galimore
stained 295 yards against Mary-
land State.

After they had viewed the
movies the second time—and
they could hardly believe their
eyes—one of them exclaimed:

| s “We ve got to get that boy.”
The board drafted Willie in

1956 for future delivery
This is a decision that has!

brought, nothing but joy to the;
Bears’ board of strategy.

Get your soil tested now for pro- |
per fall liming and fertiliaztion.
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KENTUCKY | m Bourbon vUhisttttj | j
BOURBON 1:W —
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A BLEND

BOURBON de LUXE
THE BOURBON DE LUXE COMPANY, lOUISVII IF KENTUCKY DISTRIBUTED BY: NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS
COMPANY—B 6 PROOF—CONTAINS 49% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS
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SATURDAY

October 11 jpjT
CHAVIS PARK

RALEIGH, N. C. JHk
GAME TIME 2:00 P.M.

General Admission Vjfr.

Student Admission - 75 e

15


